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Better it is to be of an humble spirit with the lowly,than to divide 
the spoil with the proud. Proverbs 16:19
The Otisfield Grange held a spe­
cial meeting Wednesday evening.The 
regular meeting scneduled for last 
Saturday night was postponed because 
of the traveling.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley and family 
were in Naples Huhday,visiting rela­
tives.
David Bean was in Springfield JHass. 
the first of this week,attending an 
Eastern States meeting*
Mrs.Inez Gould,Hr.and Mrs.Kerlton 
Gould and Mr.and Mrs.Russell Radon 
of Auburn were guests of the C.^. 
Lambs Sunday.
Martha Nutting is spending her va­
cation with her parents Mr.and Mrs. 
Dexter Nutting.
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz spent Sun­
day evening with the Dean Peacos.
Edith Butler and her son Charles 
were in Norway Monday.
hrs.C.O.Martin is Rasping house 
for nlrthur Peaco while his sister 
Elsie Peaco is speeding a few days 
with the Ernest Peaces.
Mr.and Mrs.Cndnning Edwards and 
Fairfield Edwards of Fohnson Hill 
and Mreand Mrs.Fred Fortier Sr. were 
Visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whit* 
turns Wednesday.
Laura Fickett was in Auburn and 
in Turner Tuesday. She enjoyed din­
ner at one of Howard Johnsons lunch
rooms.
Robert Butler,who is attending 
Climbers School at the New England 
Telephone and Telegraph Co.in Port­
land and staying at the Eastland 
Hotel,visited his parents Mr.and Mrs. 
Joseph Butler Tuesday night.Mr.and Mrs.E.CeLord of Auburn \ere 
at Mrs.Winifred Vosmus Sunday.
Several from Otisfield attended 
the Labor-Saving Device exhibit af 
the Extension Service at the Norway 
Armory Tuesday .Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs.Ralph Vining,Mr.and Mrs .Mar­
tin Wiley,Mr.and Mrs+Everett Bean, 
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin,Linley Pea- 
co and daughter Barbara,John Raymond, 
Ellis Stone,Guy Scribner and Mr.and 
Mrs.Hlmon Hirst,and Mr.and Mrs.Lest 
ter Thomas.
Maurice Blake and his son Donald 
of Falmouth were up the first of 
this week.They and Ralph Lamb want 
ice fishing on Saturday Pond.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. 
spent Saturday evening with Mr.and 
Mrs.Frank Goggins.Addle Bean is with Mrs.David Bean while Mr.Bean is in Springfield,Mass,
Laura Fickett entertained at din­
ner Mrsllena Dailey,Helen Hopkins 
and Jack Giberson of Auburn,Thursday]
Callers at Mabel Peacos wore Doro­
thy Lamb ,Rev.and Mrs .W .A.Dur atan 
Pearl Peaco,Barbara and Ray PnlHEnSt 
and Mrs.Harry Whittum.Many animals cannot perceive col-
OTISFIEID GORE
George Linnell of Portland spent 
a few days at his farm here the 
past week.He called on Willard 
Brett and family Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs.Loren Brett attended the 
movies at Norway Wednesday evening 
* A new family have moved into the 
Ahonen plaoe'We understand there 
are seven children to attend school
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Thurston of Rum- 
ford oalled on her mother Sarah 
Thomas and her brother Lester Tho­
mas and famil#,Sunday.
The Misters Howard,lewis and 
George Knightly of Norway called 
on Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and 
-family Sunday.
Muriel and Eugene Morcrg of Lis­
bon Falls are spending a few days 
with their grandfather Wiliam 
Brett and family.
Callers at Willard and Loren 
Bretts,Sunday,were Mr.and Mrs.Is­
land Buck and two daughters Made­
line and Muriel of South Harrison, 
Mr.and Mrs.E*0 .Buck of Norway and 
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Perkins.
Miss Marlon Day of Norway spent 
the week and with Mr.and Mrs.NWA. 
Green and family .Miss Marilyn Cum­
mings of Welchville was a Sunday 
dinner guest.
Miss Vera Thurlow is spending the 
week at South Paris helping her 
aunt,Ethel Harlow.
Myrtle Thurlow was sick the past 
week and unable to attend school. 
.Muriel wqs sick Friday;this week 
they are home with their parents, 
Charlie and Mabel Thurlow,as it is vacation.
Ruby Green spent Wednesday even­
ing with her father B.C.Jillson and 
family while her husband went to a 
school board meeting.
Mr.and Mrs .Earle Dresser were in 
Auburn Thursday;while there they 
called on Mr.and Mrs.Grant Abbott, 
,who used to live in Norway.
Mr.and Hrs.Ralph Johnson spent 
Friday evening with Shirley and Les­
ter Thomas,playing cards.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attended 
Grange at Norway Monday night.They report a very nice time.
Louise Johnson and Madeline Brett 
spent an afternoon with%rs.3anford 
Annis recently.
Thannie and Ruby Green spent Sat­
urday evening with Shirley and Les- 
*ter Thomas,playing cards*
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser were in 
Portland Friday to visit her sister 
Mildred Smith.
Miss Sonia Johnson is having a weeks vacation from school and is 
hpme with her parents Ralph and 
Louise Johnson*
Tiled baths ware gommonvlaaa An
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena k.Dyer
Due to the cold weather and the 
big snow storm of last week,news is 
very scarce.Friday and Saturday we 
did not have much traffic ever the 
Hill.The snow plow went up. Fridays _ 
and again Saturday.Thanks *tMg ^ LL
warm weather this snow wont liing? ahy 
mppe. *
Mr.Howard Whittum tells us that he 
enjoys seeing the snow blow very 
much.It*s a shame that he could not 
have been here Friday and Saturday.
Lean Peaco has been spending most 
ofthis time driving the town tract­
or.Helen Peaco expects seven new pu- 
pilg.at her school today.
account of the big storm Friday 
Freg, Culbert had to take the school 
children .homeMat noon.
^ghedeiCulbef^ from Oxfor^rcallad 
oh his brother,Fred and family Sun­
day "afternoph'.^ LTE, rawMarian- Cu^bert' spent thaghay with 
Fred dandw^oris Wednesday. ^he says 
She isnen^oying her work very jmioh. (No dqubtpas time goes on shdtwill 
make a first class "hello
Nai^ipe Whitcomb had dinnsr^ith 
the Lyefs Friday.
JdhHEPattle oalledlon the Dyers 
snddaingaf t -rmuttu ^ " -----Wfop'dafrom^  the Lcuhgway family tells 
ustthat'both Susan an& Dunoaneare 
ilTEwith* The g r ip p e r"  '*- ^
aunt^Li^a $^overs-^dLyllhD t;h&- hfter- 
noonilariah'' and...her. cbusih DOhna Gro­
ver went^tP. thW bietuf^ and had sup­per., .at Ashinns.".. HE',"  ^ *
^ -%CUTH OTISFIELDA surprise party was given Fred 
Fortier Sr. recently,to celebrate 
his birthday. Guests present were 
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer of Weloh- 
ville.Mr.and MrsiSulb PUlkinen of 
Turner,Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr., 
Lawrence Fortier and Pauline Hansum* 
and Senna PUlkinen. Three grandchild­
ren enlivened the party with a pretty 
Valentine box.A fried chicken supper 
topped by Apple pie and icecream 
was served.
Melvin Welch called on his uncle, 
Leon Welch recently.
Leon Welch calked on Mr.and Mrs. 
Gifford Welch Sunday.
Robert Baker visited friends in 
Casco Saturday evening.
Mreand Mrs.Philip Welch of South 
Paris called on his brother Leon 
Welch Monday night.
neb art Baker attended the basket 
ball game between Casco and Oxford 
Friday night.
Verma Fortier looked after her
grandson lindley Fortier Jr.Monday 
while Mreand Mrs ,Lindley Fortier &r. 
went shopping in Lewiston.
The Fred Fortiers Sr.and Jr,visit­
ed Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkinen in Tur- 
neryTuesday.Robert Spencer entertained his 
grandmother,Velma Fortier Thursday, 
while has mother Catherine Spencer
BOLSTERS MILLS
Lawrence Spiller is making pre­
parations to add on a building to 
hie housw for the postoffice.
They are still having rabbit 
stew and what have you up on the 
Grover and,lord Street. I still 
'* shy, "Ppbr Rabbits! *' They dond t ?.; ? 
stand a chaiac6(conce a dog gets*(co 
thePr^tPeingand, ghmebody ready to 
take* a s h o d ? ^  "ahead of them. .
The Knlghtlys ^hirchased a new 
Cold Spot Refrigerator-Thursday/ 
and will furnish anybody with ice 
cubes this summer..; Send in year 
order early! -
A lot of new telephones install 
ed in town .this week.Those haying 
them are Wesley L&salle,the 
on the Hill,Ellis Ahonen,Edward 
Forbes across th^'bridge and Wal­
ter Matson.
The new water rates have arrived 
and they arenir so bad.Ten dollars 
(1 0 ) for the first faucet,ten doll 
lars for a bathroom and five dol- 
larsf$5) for a barn fapeet.
Mr.and Mrs.Warren knightly spent 
Tuesday evening with the Verne ,1.^, 
Knightlys,playing cards.They staff? 
ed out the next evening to pla^s4 t 
Bast Otisfield,arrived at Cheyi-gh 
Lamb's Store and found pu#/TEtjWpA 
the wrong evening;so b a s k M S ^  S; s-they went, played whist'and; HE good* 
time was had, by all.
' The children are enjoying skiing 
for^the firat time this*winter. 
-TheythaVe Lill Shillings kill all 
-tr&oked up.
- Mr.hhd Mrs .WilmotLordand Mr.am 
endMrs,.Percy Grayer attended the 
movies Tuesday evening at Bridgton.
The children of the Sunday Sober 
had another party Friday evening 
at the vestry.Another one schedule 
ed in two weeks.
Visited the dentist and had a chat 
with "&ranny"Spencer from China,
Saturday night Velma Fortier got 
-all dressed up to look like a 
yfriend of Washingtons,but Old Man 
Weather decided she had "galla- 
vanted" enough - so - no Grange 
meeting - no - Washington Party. 
Instead everyone was singing,"Let 
it snow,let it snow,let it snow!" 
And they should have added,"Let it 
blow,let it blow,let it blow!"
Charles Butler was at the DeWitt 
Hotel in Lewiston recently and took 
a test giveh by the New England 
Tel.and Tel. Co.He passed and will 
start school in Lewiston March 9.
Gifford Welch is recovering and 
will soon be back at work.
Nadine Moser spent Monday after^ 
noon wtth Mildred Hamilton*
Philip and Delia Stone were in 
Lewiston Wednesday morning.
Callers at the Gifford Welchs 
this week were Leon Welch,Mr.and 
Mrs.Philip Welch,Chester and Ruth 
Lamb ,Mrs.Ray Perkins,Edith,Charles, 
Constance nlonalHEMargaret andMari- 
lyn Buffer/Halter Johnson,Mr.and hh  ^o d S ^  W \i i U"Wli
GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks;that is if you are all 
dug out of the drifts from the re­
cent snow fall.
Riding by a place recently I not­
iced one side of a barn that had
Caved in.Someone asked the owner if there 
was any stock,cows or pigskin tha 
barn*at the time roof fell mate said 
"I did have a pig but he lucky, 
as he died three weeks agoh"
Speaking of Old houses,there It the 
remembrance of a certain house at the
It seems the family had been burn­
ed out but by dint of hard labor had 
managed to get an old house and have 
it moved over the cellar of the ope 
that burned,It was comfortable but 
needed new clapboards and paint?
ppe day in summer the little giri 
of the family was sitting on lawn 
front of the house When she saw two 
ladies walking slowly by looking to­ward the house* " Whs'
One of the women the little girl knew.She came, from Portland t# visit in town and was near sighted* All at once this woman stepped and pointing at the house said,"Thor*,that!s the 
Ola Spurs? Plaeet T6rrihlo*l06Riag'pld placet"
Little girl mce hiding but laughs new after menytP$ny years.
Gertrud^gi.Barrels* '  ^^
SPURRS"QpRh3$ ' **H§Iea Mitchell has gone th Rat^ <; 
land te be with her own far a 
++egP%Ra &%%aa.6ygEd6 ^hayiag a vata- 
Ag&aap# §^esygadi3*8 where 388 b§8 % 
plupe. :^ §.rtej. spends idaeation ing for 
r FHE Mrsknuliffer is..vacationing for 
a few days in Portland. w- +*.
- Vrit]'. March 1 almost here we think 
of the green^bf?th of Spring and the "17th of Ireland" .  ^ :* -
The townle new ...ray,".or. with the 
snow removal equipment will be the "sight" for awhile. r
As Forhest Edwards has finished 
packing his apples for this season 
Mrs.Stella McAuliffe has a breathe 
lug spell before getting ready for 
strawberry planting.  ^ ' ' ;* -?o
Phyllis Fickett is able to-tp&rade 
her latest offspring in,the Maine sunthme^ \  ^ <i,
The 'Pig",with a capitalJis now 
at the highest,so respect him in , 
hopes he comes down to get better 
acquainted.
Mr.and Mrs.George Laffert^ of 
North Windham called on the Wifird 
Welchs this week.
Joseph Butler,who works for Frank 
Dean,is vacationing that he may en- 
l&y^ae^e ice fishing.
iargare^^BUt&eraEians to spend 
toni.ght with Phyllis^Rkchardson in 
Oxford.They plan to attend the dancer 
- in South Baris where a snow Queen 
Onwill be selected for Paris.
Mrs.Lena Dailey is enjoying a 
t new Cadillac err.
less than one-fifth of the people 
in the United Sikntes live on farms.
EDITORIAL
Will Rogers used to say,"All I 
know is what I read in the papers."
Editors,with their hands on the 
public pulse know the problems 
facing John and Jane America.
The Editor of the Lewiston Sun 
in Tuesdays paper says," ...*,only 
630 youths are enrolled in the 
d five normal schools,with the major­
ity at Farmington and Gorham.These 
two colleges have some 550 of the 
a total with the remainder divided 
 between Machias,Fort Went and Mad- 
awaska. Out of this enrollment,
- less than 2 0 0  can be expected to
L graduate this spring....... This
t is far from enough to meet the 
States requirements from year to 
year end an increased minimum sal­
ary is expeoted tp attract a larg­
er entering Qlass this fall,Over 
so it will take years to replace 
the 500-odd teachers now operating 
' oh so-called "sanctions and permits which means they do not possess the 
proper education to qualify for 
' State oar^iatoationu^
This is something to think over ' as well as problems on transporta­tion, on pupils being at school- 
houses an hour or more without supervision and many others *
Hammers andNaiislHammers and Rails' 
Wh And puppy Aoga tailss" jg TRRtia wh^t little boys used tp 
besah'do of yt
Row they make them of rum and to­
bacco and Uncle Sam turns up his 
R6S3 at the product,and has to
get their
d n d p o f #  that* *-' - * ^ ' 
t* H#.Was a smart little boy in 
the Primer class in Pug. The ' 
teacher said sadly,"Oh^Arenat you 
ever,ever going to learn that A?"
"Well,damn it all " David said, 
"Just as I'member.then I fergitM-
They used to say the Scotch 
greeted each other in the morning 
"Have you eaten your oatmeal por^ 
ritch?"" In these modern times,in suit­
able weather,it^shpuld be,"Good 
morning,have you had yourndun Bath 
Bath?" ' -* "The days for rest andithe 
Rights for sleep!" Whoop,summer 
is coming!
A Reader.______
In the contest of February 13 
Janet Bean won with 182 sets of 
words with the same pronounciation.
The answer to last weeks puzzle 
was oivic. 1C is 99 in Roman num­
erals and CIV id 104.
Harry Stone would like to know 
if anyone has town reports for 
these years: 1890-91;1891-92; 
1892-93;1893-94;1896-97;1897-98. 
^Hieleollection of reports is com* 
plete except for^these and he is 
interested in completing his 
collection.The word contest for this weekis IhMQNEPlCHCWS - meaning
hard*^:^.^. WED.*REP
